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· .. ,;i .. , 
Feb. 21st. 1910~ 
Mies Michel informed me that you were anxious to 
have a. hort sketch of the manner in which schools were conducted 
--
''before :the war", and jua t a.ft er it. I have written a short sketch 
which I am sending you wjth this, and hope it will answer your 
purpose. I have only given you three names, but there ma.y be 
many others still living; but if so~ they are getting very old 
now. I know of ,i.ne other who is living in this county; That is 
Mr.Wilson, of Milton, but I think he was a Wayne County teacher 




(Signed) (Mrs) Rel en C. Hanna. 
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Could the youth of t~e 
..... . . . .... .\'> 
j 
pr_es~I_l! _  ~~ carried b~·?f to __ 91e days 
.. 
before the wa.r and see how few facilities their ancestors had for 
&cquiring an education I think they would look over all their er-
• t - - . .• -· ,( • 
rors of speech. 
Prior to the Civil War schools were scarce, and each pupil 
was supposed to pay from one to five dollars per month for their 
• • I 
tuition. The schools were called Subscription Schools. There vras 
usually an Article of Agreement which the parents or guard,ians 
of . .the children signed stating how many scholars they w-ould send·. 
These Articles, sa they were termed, was much more efficatious than 
two, or three truant officers; for the -tuition haa to be naid 
whether the scholar attended a single day: and everyone wants 
the worth of his money. 
Teachers did not have to -na.ss an e-Ya.minati"n. but society 
demanded the SP.r vices nf la.di es and gentlemen. and it would have 
been useless for any other to an-nly. 
As an education was an exnensive thing. it was only those 
v:ho were of the bP.tter c1asSP.B wh" cnu1d afford one. • t~~9)1er 
in those days w~a r111-ouirE'!d tn be fami1iar ,rith classic 1_itera:ture 
as well as all the leading to~ics of the day. 
We had very few regular School buildings. There was one 
brick building in Guyandotte · (which still sta.nds, but re-model-
ed) ~ and l!arshall Academy. a.s it was then called, was another 
school building. but the Yarshall of that day never dreamed 
of the edifice that is our nride to-day. Those two with a few 
' log buidines through the country, were all that I remember. 
We taught in any room we could secure for a reasonable rent 
tbat was large enough to accomodate our pupils, who were supposed 
to furnish their own seats and desks. 
.· '{~t.t'~ ,, '?,;'. ':i \ . 
i ,. ~ ' 2 -
The books used were varied. I have had as ma.ny a-s three dif-
• · •• • ...... . ••, • • ,.,, - • • .I • • •- • ,.r• ,-. 
, . rd f erent gra1?~E::.s. in the same school., We used the McGuffey I s ~ead 
\ . 
ers and Mitchel's Geography. Generally, we had a good many classes ' 
to recite, and we tried to have as many use the a ame text books 
as possible. 
There are very few of the old teachers left. almost every 
one of Cabell_ County's old instructors are gone. But few are left 
to tell the tale. Professor Thackston, Mrs.Kate Alberts (nee Jew-
ell), ~.nd myself are all that I know who are still living. We all ~ 
taught, both before and after the war. 
We knew very little about the management of free schools at 
first, a.nd I presume tha,t if our school examiners could see just 
how teachers were examined, they would smile; in fact, the 
teachers, themselves, smiled at some of the questions asked. 
But I must say tha.t we were very successful in advancing our pu-
pils. Whatever we taught, we were thorough in it, and required 
perfect lessons and good order. Each teacher had their own rules 
for governing the schools and but very few had to call on a Trustee 
to reprimand a pu:pi 1. 
We had no school houses at the beginning of our free schools 
but a.a fast as the work could be done, houses were built and fur-
nished, not with such nice desks and black boards as they now have 
but still, a vast improvement over wha.t we ha.d at first. I taught 
my first free school in Mason County, and old carpenter's shop, I 
think. There was one long desk fitted up ag;ra.inst each side of 
the room, with a long bench for the pupils to sit on, the small 
ome11 with their little feet dangling in the air. My next school 
wa.e in Barboursville. I had about the same kind of room, but 
I-
. ) 
;{ >:;/t:-~ .-~ . -'.:;,;s~tf~¼,~t:JL~·, · . ,. · :(;1.• 
. tli'e desks' ,we'f e 'much -,better. These were fair samples of the 
I 
·- ~· ·· :~ --.~-· : ·· . -~ •r· ~'- ;- ~~ . .:•. vi, -~ . 
hou$e·s in ~s-~ for s cho,ols just a.ft er the war • 
.. .. .. . . . 
' \ 
I think there were qu tea number of teachers who used 
to come into our County from Ohio and teach our schools and car~y 
our money into their own state. 
I , -
All --or a gr~at ma.ny-- of our early disadvantages are 
being over - come; and where ignor snce used to be the general 
I . 
heritage of the poorer classes, now the children have, or can 
have, a fair education if they choose to apply themselves. 
There has been wonderful progress made in the last 
thirty y ears in. this County, but still the field is open and 
in need of much more. 
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